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According to Roth, the coaches
bring their teams because of the
quality of animals in the classes.
He also noted, “It gives the kids
the opportunity to compete in a
contest at least as tough as the
national contest.Coaches have told
me that when the kids go through
this contest they are ready for the
national contest.”

tor the privilege of judging m
Harrisburg, at great tune and
expense inmany. cases.'Thisyear’s
winning collegiate coach, Cal
Poly's Robert Osland, said the
reason judging team'coacheslike
to bring their teams to the Penn-
sylvania contest is simple, “It’s a
good contest. It is well run, with
good quality cows. It also attracts
good quality schools. Next to the
national contest, it is the best
contest.”

CAMP HILL Harry F. Roth,
director of operations for Atlantic
Breeders Cooperative, Lancaster,
was honored,for 12years ofservice
as manager of the All-American
Invitational Youth Dairy Cattle
judging contest at an awards
banquetMonday.

In makings the presentation,
Charles A. Itle, manager ofthe All-
American Dairy Show, expressed
appreciation for the “superb
organization” and the “deep
commitment to a quality contest”
shown by Roth. Itle pointed out
that the show has doubled in size
since the first contest was held in
1969,

Roth attributed the growth and
the success of the contest to a
“simple format” which includes
competition in three divisions,
FFA, 4-H and collegiate. In the 13
years of the contest, there have
always been the three divisions
with 10 classes in each division. All
rules at the Harrisburg contest
comply with the national rules.

The collegiatecontest has shown
the most dramatic growth over the

years, but 4-H has grown steadily,.
with this year’s the largest m that
division. FFA consistently . has
between six andeight teams at the
contest.

Osland says that while the trip is
costly for his team, he feels it is
valuable and in some years they
justfly to the contest and fly right
back to California. This year they
were able to combine a trip to the
contest at the Eastern States
Exposition in Massachusetts with
their trip to Harrisburg and will
spend a few days judging in the
East, traveling with other judging
teams. ,

Nearly. 1900 young people have
participated in the dairy cattle
judgingcontest since its inception.
In the first year 20 teams par-
ticipated. This year there,were 46
teams entered, making it second in
size only to the national contest in
Madison, Wisconsin.

The Cal Poly team is a crack
team, having won three of the four

(Turn to PageA 33)Teams come from a wide area

Roth puts All-American Dairy Judging contest on map
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ry - *pei
honorary plaque for his 12 years of service as manager of the
All-American Invitational Youth Dairy Cattle judging contest
from manager Charles Itle.

Over 25Ct Items On Sale
Stop and pickup your flyer

HOB ®PIPE
ADVANCED DRAINAGE SYSTEMS, INC (ASCS Approved)
4"Solid or 6" Solid or

Perforated Perforated
Also Available in 8". 10”. 12", 15”, 18"
CALLFOR QUANTITY PRICES

glliig®THE UNION(si FORK & HOE
UnlorJ COMPANY

Leof Rake
20 tines, I8V2" head
48” handle. $0 70
»YLR2O JkmMW

Manure Fork
5 Tines, Spread at points,
9 1/«”-9‘/j”. 12‘/2”head, >Q QC
48" handle. SFKS4 * • *

Save on Gas
Spark
Plugs

85'
99'

Barn Scraper
24”x6”reversible blade. 14Ga.,
8" Tabertite Ferrule with
cap. 60" handle. $1 ft ft7#B3l-093 ■■»•%##

Aluminum Scoop
#l4 Size,
blade. 27" 0 handle $|T Jlt%
#CALI4WGS *. ■ # •"Ww

#2 Size, BVi"xl2" blade.
Rolledstep,, 9” Socket. SJL ft.ft48" Handle. #451-061 ... %9m"WW

Regular

Resistor

PUT YOUR JUNK
IN A BOTTLE!

Receive 1 Gallon of
FREE ANTIFREEZE

When You Bring Us A JunkBattery.
Wereserve theright to limit quantities

CORN CRIBS
ARE HERE!

BUY NOWWHILE SELECTION IS BEST...
4 SIZES IN STOCK

★ Better Not Wait ThisYear!
★ Don’t Buy Until You Call and

Check Our Prices

RUNNING GEAR
• StandardTongue • Adj. Wheel Base
• 6 Bolt Hubs
10 TON
8 TON .

6 TON .

Simmons
YARD '

HYDRANTS
The outdoor yard hydrant de-
signed with a shut-off valve
below the frost line. Will not
freeze becai
drains back

#BO3
3 Foot
#BO4
4 Foot

4,,x10’.

AUGERS A
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d
•

*108.75
4”xi5’.... *133*75.
6”xn’.... *162.75
6”xi6’.... *199.75

Solid State, Battery Chargers for
cars, vans, pick-up trucks,
tractors, travel trailers. Re-
charges average 6 or 12 volt
battery in from 2 to 7 hours.
Automatic circuit breaker pro-
tected.

Slg
10AMP
C«6612.
10AMP,
6-Volt/12-Volt

SofaUßP*

6 AMP or 10 AMP
BATTERY CHARGERS

6 AMP
#86612,
6 AMP, $OO OQ
6-Volt/12-Volt . •W

LISTED

*28.50

' Less: Wagon & Tires
Reg. $599.95 Sate *539”

......Reg. $499.95 Sate *449”
Reg. $465.95 Sate *429”

D-CON
4 Sb. Ready-Mix

Each package contains
16Ready-to-Use
Rat Bait Traps.

WE UPS ANYWHERE JUST CALL 717-464-3321
SALE PRICES GOODTHROUGH OCTOBER 3
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PARMA

HOME SUPPLY

OUAMrrvttu

WILLOW STREET

Store Hours
Mon.-Thurs. Sat;.

5/ % ~ .

7:30 A.M.- 7:30 A.M.-
etoop.M; 5:00 P.M

Frl. 7:30-9:00
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